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By BeTHly lnin 
Th<>re's a hlunk sheet of whit~ papt'r. in my· t yp~Wl'il<'J·, waltlng to 

h:J\'•· rffol·ded on it another week o( MHc~r 's sodal liCe. I'm sup
pus~d to say who has hi'i!n pinned. l'nRag('d, or m:~de any other ~uch 
commitlmcnt.s; to cong1·atulate all lhos<> who h:n·c bc<•n heaut1ful, 

~·mart coulal(<>ous, popular, nr just plain lucky. 
I'm t,; be carl'ful not to put in :my gossip and yet 
11-y to be intercstinl-:. Thls blank whiteness Js de 
mandlllg a lot of my creative or lack of crentiv<' 
ability . 

Th<> abo\'l' p:1ra~,;raph is fDr the b('nl'(it of th~> 
Chaler sports <'dltor wh;J is firmly convinced that 
thl' ~ociety dcpartm\'pt in journalism i~ unneces 
$nry nncl requires no effo1·l. I would like to rl'cog
nizt• the good job hC' is doing with the Cluster spor~s 
p:~ge. 

In an effort to aid Roger and Jewell Shadburn [ would like to 
uy that they are not twins as many people would s"m to think 
• , . Jewell's roommate. Rose Fretwell. has· a twin hore. though, 
who ia Dan Fretwell. · 
Thl're were quit£' n few visitors on the t'ampus thi s Wc<!k-end. Bar-

. bara Alford , \~•ho is now at Emory·, was here. Pat Woodward ~nd her 
boyfriends. George Nason, came in Friday ni~:ht. Allen Williams, who 
is also at Emory, was st"<!n breakfasting in the co-op Saturdcry morn
ing, Pal Merrell was visiting Joyce McRa<'. Mary Anne Denmark 
and her husband, Dean, wen~ here for the week-end. I hear also that 
Jeannine' Stringer was visiting in the Phi Mu suite. Flora Lee Von 
Pippin was visited this week:end by her sister Peggy Anne and a 
class-mate of Peggy's at GSCW, Anne Sigman. Jerry Massey has re. 
turned from !\lissouri and has hecn on the campus this week. 

CONGRA 1'ULA 1'10NS to the pl.dg~ officers . . • to Barbara 
Bl}'an.t. who is SAE pledge •w .. lh.art .•• to the Ed. JohnUOIU who 
ha-...e a new baby a.t their houae •.• to Barbara f"inash, frHhman 
beauty queon. . y~ · 

Hurricane Hazel may have put a damper on th<' weather, but it 
would lake more than 'a hurricane to stop th<' Social Wheel · at Mer
cer !rom turning on and on. 

Carswell Hughs 
Attends Conclave 

The M<>rcer chapter of Phi Eta 
Sigma. fr\!shmnn honor fraternity, 
elected Carswell Hughs as dell·-

Kappa Sig Pledges 
Pick Andy Resohld 

Thl' pledges of Kappa Sigma 
fraternity have rffently elected 
Andy Resholl from Screven as 
their president. 

g;:te to th<' national convention be- Don Lash from Dawson is the 
ing held Octobcr 21-23 at A & l\1 vice-president and York Hudgins 
in Stihvatcr, Oklahoma. from Dawson is secretary <ond 

Hughs is ;~ sophomore and ~cc-

retary-treasurer of the local chal'· 
tcr. He is active in campus <Jctivi
ties and a member of Si~:ma Nu 
!r<~ternity . He wm fly from Atlan 
ta to Oklahoma leaving this morn
ing and arriv1ng thcre this after
noon. 

Th<' program includes: ·rt:gistra
tion from· 3 llJ 8 p.m . Thursday. 
uusiness ~-~s~lOIIS Friday both in 
the' m r, rning :~nrl afternoon. and 
a u<.lnquct that ni,;h t followed by 
spel'iHl entertainment furnished 
-lly the Oklahoma A· & M chap
ter. Furthl'r sessJons continUI' Sat-

treasurer. 
The pledges of Kappa Sigmn are 

as fo llows: Andy Reshol1, Screven 
Ga.: Bill Wills , Moultrie; Allen 
Jennings, Moultrie; Jerry Sutton, 
1\!:ll·on: Eddie Moody, Macon; 
Loui~ Davis, Gainesville; David 
Shiplet, Vidulia: Don Lash, Daw
~on; York Hudgins, Dawson; Billy 
Causey, Mnron; Kappa Kent, Mil
len: Richard Andrews, Macon; 
:\Iarmon Hall, Decatur. 

New MICA's Pick 
Jane Caudill urday. mornin!: and ~ farewell 

lunch closes out activities. The forty-six associate m<!mbers 
One of the m9sl import<.all item~ of r-.HCA elected the followin~ 

011 the l.Ju~incs~ ~!!~nda will be the 
st•lt-ction of national officers fo:
thc cumin .: year. 

SN u Pledge Class 
Elects John Nelson 

The n<>w Sigma Nu pledgl's have 
rec" nlly c 1 cctcd the or iiccrs of 
~ h<'i r pled~<c c lass. 

President Johnny Nelson o' 
Adel, Vice-Pr~sid'!nt Tom BiJ.:ham 
of Macon, and Secretary Hl•tuy 
Stone ur Fitz ~crald arc the new 
office holders. 

ATO Pledges 
Pick Fred Hasty 

The n<ew pled~es o! Alpha Tau 
Omega elected Fred Hasty; from 
Atlanta, as their president. Fred 
is a f~hman in law school. 

girls ;~s officers at their meetin3 
last wtl'k . Jane Cauc!i\1, president; 
Joyce Pass, vice-president: Vickie 
Nettles. secre tary-treasurer; and 
Janice Platt, social chairman. 

The· f<11H MICA's are no,., mak
in!: plans for open house for \he 
fraternities and MIMA, in No
\'embcr. 

Chi 0' s Elect 
At the first meeting or the Chi 

0 1nega pledge class the of!icl'rs 
were I'leclcd. 

N;m Williams was elected presi 
·l{'nt. Nan is from Augusta, Geor
g-j a. 

The .othl'r otricers arc, vice
president, 'Rose Fretwell from 
Jackson. and secretary and treas
urer, Jcweli Shadbum, from Bu
ford. 

SN u Picks Prexy 
The new Sigma Nu praldent l.a 

THE MERCER CLUSTER 

State FT A Prexy 
Louise Bransford 
AttendsGEAMeet 

Miss Louise llmnsford, student 
at Mercer University and presi
dent of the stale Future Teachers 
or Am<>rica Orl!ani7.atlon, attended 
a district ml'<'ting of the Georgia 
Educational Association in ALbany 
recently. 

The purpose of ~iss Bransrord's 
trip was to orgam.:e the chapters 
and clubs of Futun· Teachers of 
An,erica on n distriet 'basis simi
l;~r lo that of GEA. 

Discussed Organl.aa.tlon 

The Mercer co-ed met with the 
clubs of vi'lrious hi~h schools in 
the district and with college chap
ters during the GEA convention 
to discuss the organization plan. 

She had already attended a sim
ilar distrirt meeting held in At
l:mta and plans to attend othc: 
mct•tim(s at Macon and W;~mcr 

Robins in the near future. 

Miss Bransford is the daughte1 
of Mr. and Mrs . I. A. Bransford. 
1227 Maryland Drive, Albany. She 
was elected state pr('sidcnt of FTA 
last spring at the annual meet
ing in Atlanta. 

Attended FT A Confab 

Last summer she attended 
FTA conferencp in Washington, 
D. C ., and also the T<>acher Edu
c-ational and Professional Stand
ards Conference in Albany, N. Y. 
She went on to New York City 
for the National Educational As
~ociation mePting 'as the represcn
tati\'e of Georeia FT A. 

At Mercer M1ss Bransford IS 
a sophomore, majoring in physi
cal education. She is a member of 
the choir, secretary of Eta Sigma 
Iota Spanish fraternity, pledge 
sweetheart of Lambda CIJ.i Alpha 
social fraternity, and a member 
of Mercer Imlependent Co-ed As
sociation. 

Malone To Head 
SAE Pledges 

The Mercer Chapter of SAE has 
started off with a "Bang" with 
things happening most all the 
time. 

First oft, the pledge class elect
ed their officers, and they are as 
follows: president, Johnny Malone 
from Macon; vice-president, War
nm Ke1~nelt who ha'ils from Ke n
tucky: and sccre).ary- treasur~r. 

StewMd Davis of ·Macon. 

Miss BarLarn Brya'nt Wlls se
lected Pledge Sweetheart, and in 
her honor the SAE chapter se~n
aded the AD Pi's, or which she i ~ 

a member, lnst Wednesday night 
in front of the MEP .. 

Barbara is a native of Macon 
and daughter ot Dr. Hayden Bry
onl, pro'essor here at Mercer. She 
is the sister o! a former presi
dent or the Mercer S;"-E chapter. 

PHI DELTA PLEDGES 
ELECT HOBBS 

The pled.:es or Phl ~Ita Thet:. 
elected their officers last week. 

Danny Hobbs, rrorn Lumpkin, 
Gi!oraia, is· th~ pledae president. 
Stewart "PunchJe" McClain Is the 
chorister. 

Vice-president is Slm Archer 
from Cartersvllle a~d 'secretary Is 
AI Higgi.l'lbothan from Albany. 

Dudley Ho..Wn. Dudley ~ a jun- ][8 PICKS NEW ADVISER 
lor at Mercer and hails from ~t- · 

ADPl ACCEPTS ohttm. T. M. Gilbert ot Maron ·has 
TWO PI,.EDGES _'Formal Initiation for Sigma Nu been selected u the Kappa Sigma 

Alpha Delta Pl ~nUy ~lv. takes place tomorrow night' tor alumni advlser here at Me~r. 

ed two new pledies. TheY are I three of ·theil' plediea. The new Mr. Gilbert hu an ex~uUve po.. 
Marilyn Miller· from Dawson and members are Charles Hardy, Bob- sltion with Southern Bell and ~- a 
Jo.n LeCroy from Savanqah. . by Cooper, and Paul Ro~ra. fo~r. Kappa Sllna at ¥en:er. 
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Sune Lundwall, Exchange Student, 
Tells About Austrian Homeland 

Br Jus. CUol A.W. 

"A lot ot people ask me if we have kan~ai'OOII, like Auatral'-," satd . 
Sune Lundwall laughingly, 8li ahe told Interested Mercer _studentl 
about her native country, AUJlrla. No, Austria doe. not have k&nla
roos. 

Sune is attending Mercer on a 
Rotary Scholarship. She l.ikes 
Mercer very much, and thinks that 
it is much friendlier nere than 
at tlw Univcrslty of lnnsbruck, 
where she completed her first two 
years of college work .. Sh·e likes 
the idea of dormitories where the 
students have a much better op
portunity to get to know each 
other. 

No Frat. in Auatria 

In Austria there are no fraterni
ties or sororities, only clubs for 
boys. The requirements Cor be
coming a member o! these clubs 
make our freshman ratting period 
look like a holiday, according to 
Sune. Each person who desires 
membership must be able to fence 
and to receive a blow without 

Sune L~a.dwalL n•w Aullrian 
Student 

drawine back. The people or Aus
tria believe that a man should be 
able to do this il he Is to meet 
all the other blows or lire as he 
should. Sune does not approve o! 
this and. likes our method of mem
bershij} much better. 

Sune thinks that American col
lege women arc very well dressed 
"nd much better treated than in 
European countries. She also ob
served that the boys and girls here 
do not date ln large groups as they 
do in A4strio where several cou
ples arc always together. 

Suae'a main obJectl•• here l.a 
to leam Engllah. She le laking 
two English Cow-.n and a Phl.
lOtophf courM lhls quarter. 
Though lt l.a nry dl1flc:ult. Sun• 
uys that lh• ls gainv to try 

The Fresh 
Approach 
of the 

with 

l 
t ) p . 

SAM DONAHUE 

To Be ln Concert 

• 

"rf hard to do weU 'lt'bUe 1M 
1s un. 

When asked what ahe planned 

to do after completini her fonnaf 

education, Sune lauthed and Aid, 
"Right now I'm learning ~llsh, 

that Is aU.'' She thlnki that she 
might like to teach Engluh Wh~n 

she returns to· Austria. 

Food G.f Popular Nualc 

Sune is very fond or popular 

musio,in Ameriac. She ~•lla the 

music of our country which wall 
played In Europe during the war 

and would like to· hear more of Jt. 

She also likes our food. It Is not 

nearly so rich ~s the food or her 
country, and we do not have near
ly as many pastries or meats. 

AmericaDI are aU Tel}' UU.nat

H to lmow · 'lt'hat the E~UGPHM 
lhlnk of the Amerlcu OCC:UJHI • 

Hon of Europe. lluu fMls that 

the 10lcllera are llHdecl iJl her 

countrJ. She ls aho .Tel}' grate

ful for the Manhall aid whlda 

helped ber couDiry get oa ltl 
.... QaiA. bullbe ,.. .. lh.lt lbe. 

people, on the mo&t put, ue 

readr to enlarv• the fonlp 
trad.e. 

Everyone at Mercer •hould &et 
to know this charming girl who 
can share with you the beauty 
or her country and the cuatoms 
and life ot her people. 

• ·* 
The Portrait A'. 

·Only !!Y Can Give 
Thit portrait mu1t be • 
~ery 1pecial oae-becau• 
it'• the pit that you alone 
can (ivef Becaute It will 
JDean 10 much, be 1ure ol ita 
la~ti~ quality~~_ake xour 
appolDtment witli ue DOW~ 

PHOTOGllAPHE·R 

!Mi9 · Cott<»n' Ave. 
In WWID9ham Chapel 
Tuetidc;ty, Noft~ 9 . . 
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